Functional consequences of cor triatriatum dexter in dogs is dependent on presence or absence and the size of the opening in the septum between the two compartments. 7 The main historical finding in this case and most previously reported cases is prolonged abdominal distention due to ascites, ranging from 6 weeks to 2 years in duration. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] Ascites was not the main clinical feature in 7-year-old German short-haired pointer that presented with exercise intolerance and episodic weakness of over Ͼ3 years' duration 12 or in a 6-year-old German shepherd dog cross that presented with a 24-hour history of lethargy. 1 Age at diagnosis ranged from 8 weeks to 7 years, and breeds included chow chow, 3, 4, 7 cocker spaniel, 8, 12 English bulldog, 4 German shepherd dog cross, 1 German short-haired pointer, 12 golden retriever, 13 greyhound, 4 rottweiler, 5, 6 and mixed breed. 4, 11 Another common finding in previous cases is hepatic congestion and/or hepatomegaly. 6, 7, 13 Venous engorgement and distention were noted in the abdominal veins and in the body wall in previous cases. 7, [11] [12] [13] Where ascitic fluid was evaluated, there were high-protein (3.4-5.8 g/dl) modified transudates with specific gravities ranging from 1.015 to 1.028. 4, 6, 7, 12, 13 Cor triatriatum dexter is an extremely uncommon congenital heart defect in dogs. This is the ninth report of canine cor triatriatum dexter, and it represents a third unique anatomic variant, which is characterized by partitioning of the right atrium by a perforate diaphragm or septum with the coronary sinus and fossa ovalis located in the cranial chamber. Cor triatriatum dexter represents a diagnostic challenge at necropsy, requiring careful examination of the heart. This defect should be considered as a differential diagnosis in young dogs with signs of abdominal distention and ascites. 
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Fatal canine parvovirus type-1 infection in pups from Italy
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Canine parvovirus type 1 (CPV-1), also known as minute virus of canines (MVC), is an autonomous parvovirus of dogs that was isolated in 1967 from normal canine feces. 1 Antigenic and genomic properties of MVC are distinct from those of canine parvovirus type 2 (CPV-2), which emerged Received for publication August 1, 1998. in 1978 in the canine population and is responsible for worldwide outbreaks of severe hemorrhagic gastroenteritis in dogs. 2, 3 The natural pathogenicity of MVC for dogs is undetermined; however, the virus has been isolated from the feces of normal dogs 1 and of dogs with mild diarrhea 4 and from the small intestine and lungs of young pups with mild to fatal enteritis. [6] [7] [8] [9] Experimental studies have shown that CPV-1 may cause mild to severe pneumonitis and enteritis in neonatal pups and embryo resorptions or fetal deaths in pregnant bitches infected between gestational days 25 and 35. 5, 6 In this report, we describe a natural outbreak in Puglia (Italy) of fatal CPV-1 infection in 35-day-old pups with pulmonary and cardiac disease. Two 35-day-old German shepherd pups from a litter of 5 died suddenly and unexpectedly after a brief period of respiratory distress. The other 3 pups in the litter had mild respiratory symptoms, but they recovered within 7 days. Enteric signs were not noted. Macroscopic findings in 2 dead pups were severe pneumonia and occasional pale areas in the heart muscle, suggestive of myocarditis. The intestinal tract was grossly normal.
Samples of lung and heart from the 2 dead pups (A and B) were homogenized, and 20% suspensions (w/v) were made in RPMI medium a containing antibiotics (200 IU/ml penicillin, 200 mg/ml streptomycin, 50 units/ml amphotericin B). After low-speed centrifugation, 0.2-ml portions of the supernatant of each sample were inoculated onto Walter Reed canine cell (WRCC) cultures in 25-cm 2 plastic tissue culture flasks b immediately after trypsinization. The cells were grown in RPMI medium containing 10% of bovine fetal serum. Tissue samples were also inoculated onto WRCC cultures grown in tissue culture chamber slides b and incubated at 37 C in a 5% CO 2 incubator.
Cell cultures were observed daily for the appearance of cytopathic effects (CPE). After 8 days of incubation, in the absence of CPE, the cell cultures were frozen and thawed 3 times and the cryolysates were used for subsequent passage.
The indirect immunofluorescent assay (IFA) employed a specific-pathogen-free (SPF) canine serum positive for CPV-1 and a fluorescein-labeled anti-dog IgG. c Tests for viral antigen were carried out on frozen tissue sections of lung and heart from the infected pups and on control tissues from normal pups. Inoculated and normal WRCC multichamber cultures were examined by IFA.
The IFA test also was used to measure CPV-1 antibody responses of the bitch and the recovered pups. The test employed acetone-fixed WRCC in multichamber culture slides infected with CPV-1 strain GA3. 6 For testing, fixed cells were emersed briefly in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2. Two-fold dilutions of serum from the bitch or recovered pups were then added in 0.2-ml amounts to duplicate chambers and allowed to stand for 30 minutes. After rinsing 3 times in PBS, the slides were treated with the labeled antidog IgG and, after 30 minutes, were examined with a fluo-rescence microscope. The antibody titer was considered the highest dilution of serum that gave specific fluorescence. Controls comprised a canine anti-CPV-1 serum with an IFA titer of 1:320 and a normal SPF canine serum.
Tissue samples were obtained from the lungs and hearts of the dead pups and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Fixed tissues for histologic examination were cut in 5-m sections, mounted on glass slides, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE).
The IFA test revealed specific fluorescence in frozen lung sections from pups A and B; however, the fluorescence was weak and was present only in limited areas of the sections, especially those from pup B. Specific fluorescence was not observed with normal pup lung tissues.
Following the inoculation of WRCC cultures with the tissue homogenates, mild CPE was observed on the first passage only with samples from pup A. Uninoculated cell cultures remained normal. At the second passage, however, CPE was evident in WRCC cultures inoculated with samples from both pups. The CPE induced by virus isolated from pup A (strain C/9871) appeared earlier and was more evident in subsequent passages. Basophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies, typical of parvovirus infection, were observed in the inoculated cell cultures after HE staining (Fig. 1) . Intense intranuclear fluorescence was present in WRCC chamber cultures 24 hours postinoculation (PI) with second-passage lung culture cryolysates from pup A (Fig. 2) . Specific fluorescence was noted in chamber cultures inoculated with the second passage tissue samples from pup B, but the fluorescence was present only in scattered cell nuclei.
The prominent histologic lesion in the lungs was interstitial pneumonia with accumulations of mononuclear cells, neutrophils, and rare macrophages in lesion areas (Fig. 3) . Alveoli contained edema fluid and variable numbers of granulocytes. Nuclear degeneration with karyolysis and pyknosis and, less frequently, karyorrhexis were evident in alveolar epithelial cells. A small number of basophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies was observed in scattered alveolar cell nuclei (Fig. 4) . The myocardium had mild focal degenerative changes, but intranuclear inclusion bodies were not observed and specific flourescence was not seen after IFA staining. Additional evidence of CPV-1 infection was the presence of high levels of antibodies to CPV-1 by the IFA test. The bitch had a titer of 1:160, and the 3 surviving pups had titers Ն1:640.
The natural pathogenicity of CPV-1 for dogs appears to be highly variable. This virus has been isolated from healthy dogs 1-3 and from pups that died with signs of enteric and respiratory illness and, in some cases, myocarditis. [6] [7] [8] In this outbreak of natural CPV-1 infection in Italian dogs, pneumonitis was the principal finding at necropsy. Detailed pathologic findings could not be reported because of the condition of tissues received, but changes observed in the lungs were similar to those reported in other natural and in experimental CPV-1 infections. 6, 7 Unfortunately, intestinal samples were not saved because of the lack of reported enteric signs or gross lesions.
The case reported here is epidemiologically significant because it confirms the presence of CPV-1 in Italy. Also, the presence of respiratory, but not enteric, illness in pups Ͼ1 month of age is of interest because previous cases have occurred in pups Ͻ3 weeks of age and enteric signs were most prominent. Because antibodies to CPV-1 (MVC) appear to be common in the dog population in the United States and, in limited studies, in Europe and Japan, 1,2,6 MVC should be considered when young pups die suddenly with signs of respiratory or enteric disease or in cases of sudden death with heart failure. Transplacental infections that resulted in fetal deaths, mummification, and early abortions also have been documented experimentally. 5 Studies are underway to determine the seroprevalence of CPV-1 in Italy and to further assess the role of this virus in reproductive failures and young pup mortality.
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